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COGITATIONS ana
a p h o r is m s „  M l : T  OEAT 1 ON MERCY ERR« ND|CH1EF7 ^ - ,  c -

JODOK
Som e of our people said they saw 

frost here Sunday morning, and I 
am of the opinion that they were 
right about it. I cannot sav positive
ly from my own observation that 
there was frost on that morning, 
for. h 'in g  an early riser. I was out 
doing the chores before it was light 
enough to *«•«' whether there was any 
frost or not liit'ii when I went out

was all m elt°d

lYie Friona Chiefs will en ten a ln  
the Sprin^lake eleven tonirtht on the

.he contem plated entering the m inis- 1  1 A 1 /L
In tiu account given in last week *» try Just as soon as he had  given him-J L r i l V L  1 w  n i

issue of the Star concerning the self a satisfactory preparation for
death of Robert Lee Chiles, which this h igh calling,
occured in a car crash in the City A letter of sym pathy from his em -
of D allas on Sunday afternoon. Oc- pioyers to his parents proved that local gridiron in an attem pt to
’ob**! 10 we were unable to give b it >,e was held in the highest est»*em avenge last year’s 12 to 0 defeat. Lit-
verv lim ited details of the sad o» ,n(j trust by them, and that he was tie dope U available on the strength

never lacking in the performance of of the team  from S n n g la k e . but all
Ins duty to them  and all his a. so-1 indications point to a lively tu«air  

He nevei used tobacco nor between the two teams, 
d on ir  drink in any form, and he Although defeated 14 0 by Hrre- 
iio' :• indulged in profanity or other ford last week, the Chiefs p l v e i
v li language He was a most exem- their bist 1 ame of the 'a-n >on A'd-

aftcr breakfast the sun was slv.nitv- . as 'A 1 !ast w,,k airy vonng man and enjoyed the ed by two b .d  punU in to  a i tN M
and if there h id been an\ frost it KW if™  m .l 16 emulov <){ Jhe J*efx- highest esteem  of all who knw him south wind, the W hite faces cao ita-

irer Creamery Company of Dallas. body of this fine young man Haul on the early breaks of the game
and it was h is duty to drive one of was taken to W axahachie. whore, to score their *wo touchdowns in the
•in delivers trucks of the company, following the funeral rites in the first five m inutes of play. After that.

> "ip with a regular route to co- f'hurch Qf Christ. he was laid to he two team s pjjyed on even term* 
ver each  day but .i car which a M.st m the family lot m the Waxa t < • t of th~ pamc O p'aiM

currence. however, what we wric 
able to secure were correct, accord
ing to R L. Chiles, the youn ’ m an’s Cj r s 
father, w ith the exception that it 
w is a right-angle collision instead  
of a head-on collision.

B ut there was no uiistakln t 
fact about there being frost Tuesday  
morning, for there was enough that 
it could be plainly seen even b°fore 
it was cmite li h* T do not 
however, that it did any m aterial 
dam age probably killed the more 
tender vegetation, such as tom ato  
vines- but it probably did the cotton  
good by causing it to stop growing 
and get to ripeninir more rapidly

USPd »° ? “ '» eclal order5 that hachie burial k round,

I have been reading and hearine a 
great deal about the Old Ace A ssist- | 
ance Fund, and I read a notice  
somewhere supposedly to h* from

received during the day after the re- 
think^. RUiar deliveries had been made, and 

a pick up truck was used for this
purpose.

On that afternoon while Robert 
was sitting  in the office of the com 
pany a telephone call cam e in, which  
proved to b» from a lady, who stated  
that she was loathe to disturb them  
at that tim e of day. but that t^ey  
had very little food in the home and 
the baby w’as sick und needed milk 
very m uch, and that she could

Brookfield played one of the best i c- 
The Star Joins his host of friends fensive games ever •wen on the l«»ctf 

at Friona in extending sym pathy to gridiron, and the entire team coo*>- 
tho bereaved parent! and other rela- crated in holding the W hitefaces m  
lives. the last three quarters of the c *me.

ATTENDED ASSOCIATION Doug Short was the most consistent 
MEETING around "ainer for the c h ie fs  and

---------  threw several nice passe* tnr  a lot
According to reports Parmer of yirdaee.

County was well represented at the o ------
ir eting of the County Judges and INJURED IN C AR (RAffM
County Commissioners Association, — » —
v lich  was held in Amarillo on Again the serenity of the FVo® •

no Old Aeo Pensions paid during 
October. November and December, 
and probably during January and 
February, owing to the fact that the 
S ta 'e  lias no funds with which to pay 
it. and the legislature has refused to 
make arrangem ents for raising this 
fund.

It occurs to me that th is is a de
plorable state of affairs that the  
people of this great Com m onwealth  
shall overwhelm ingly vote to have 
such a pension paid, and then ro 
right ahead and elect men to the  
S tate  Legislature that will so d efi
an tly  Ignore the m andates of the 
people who elected them

been
the rrash ha;; 

two letters bavr

some hi«?h dienltnry of the State to very m uch- a**d that she could get 1'. , " _
th - offert that n>. O Win nrobiblv lo  credlt onl3r ,rom  'h e  M oth er o -n -  'I h “ rsd»y- >'r‘d a >' a"<l Siturdfty of com m unity m  dteuifbtcl wh-r. »

1 ' 04 nanv ana bring &s* telegram received laSf Ratuiday
County Judge W alter Lander and morning by Mrs M im  ** (Vv>„

all four of the county com m issioners living half a mlk* south of town. f?ld
of Parmer County were in attend- that her daughter. Miss Floy. fc*.J
a* ce also from FYiona were Miss been injured in a car ,ce!dent
AMce Guyer of the Relief Work of N.> definite inform ation has
P rmcr County, and W J. T hom r- received as to how
so i. and Volley Hodges, who operate pened. although
th* county tractor and large grader been received from young lady frien a 
fnr hiobu-Av renair work in this part 1 M ss Floy but it appears tha<

she received a broken p el-is in  1 w II 
be confined to her bed for about afx 
weeks, and that she is now in a hos
pital at Croaby, Texas, near Deer 
Park, where she is one of the tesch -  

The Star wishes and does hereby'ers in the public school The young 
make a correction in regard to a lady who WiS riding with Miss 
statem ent made In its issue of last Qoodwlne mfl* also injured but not 
week, regarding the farm  dl.iplay of so severely
grain and vegetable* that was on ex - | One young lady wrote statin  j  that

ut right angles to him on the croaa!hlbit*on ^ e  Parm er County D em -ia s  soon as Floy is able to be moved
_ ! i_  onstration Exhibit th at was held here from 'he hoapiia!. she will b- u k e a  

on October 9th. to the home of her parents, wher*
erroneous statem ent was to she will be properly cared for until 

that th is display was she is able to be out again  
brought In by Mr A. D. Hinson, liv

It is true that I am not wise 
enough to know Just why th is is. 
but there is no law to keep me from  
having an opinion on the m atter, re-

pany. and would he please 
fhem two quarts of m ilk0

Robert at once ran for his truck 
and two other boys who were in the 
employ of the com pany, but who 
were not at that tim e on duty, clim b
ed in the seat w ith him. and they  
were o ff on the errand of mercy of 
carrying milk to a sick child

W Phin a very few' moment* the 
sam e telephone rang again to im 
part the news that Robert had been  
killed and his two com panions se 
riously injured.

It seems that they had reached a
dangerous intersection of tw’o streets, 
where a traffic sign read ‘’Slow Dow'n 
to 1ft M iles,” nnd Robert had obeyed 
the warning and slowed his car to  
the required srxxxI. but a car coming

for highway repair work in thia part 
of the county.

A CORRECTION AVD BEG 
PARDON

street at the rate of about 60 miles.
failed to heed the injunction of the  
traffic sign and thus crashed into

gardlrss of how crude mv opituon delivery car or truck at the lo- . . . .
may be. and I have formed such a n |rf, tton 0f SPat where Robert was
opinion, and if it were expressed in 
words, it would very likely perm eate sitting at the wheel
.. . The terrific impact threw' his body P” * P,’rson r e v iv e  th is honorable
throughout each branch of our state „  h th f  oppos, tf  sldo of , hp rornton was Mr. J. W la n ey . " h o
O A t l A t m  A r t  »  A  M  r l  . .  a . , .  t -  . A  .  . _  A • r  I  I  I  a »  a w  & _____• • ____________a  ■

lng southeast of towm. when the nro- i FORMER RESIDENT WAS GUEST
HERE

government 
too mild a

and carry with it 
spirit of criticism

not
for

n r  and onto the top of another car
several feet away, killing him in-

each o f  these various l ow n a w  ital s tantly.
branches.

I am not in favor of exhorbitant 
taxes in  order to  have any of the 
modern conveniences of life. Better

with his head and face 
crushed beyond recognition One o f 1*A ,iey
his com panions was also so badly in 
jured that he never regained con
sciousness and died about m idnight.
The other boy in the car also re

liie s  :n the Hub or Homeland com -i Mrs J. C. WilkLson w^s hostaas laat 
^  , • week to her friend and former school
w e  humbly beg your pardon. Mr. \ m ate. Mrs. R W. Wagoner, of Palo

Alto. California, who « nr.w in Texas

••• V-W. «
to do without r coovenii ,.() shoulder injuries and will be
res than to be so burdened with ta x 
es that we cannot pay them. But. I 
am in favor of our law -m aking body

M S Weir, who has been spend
ing several days at Hot Springs. New  
Mexico, for the benefit of his health, 
returned home last Friday

con finer! to the hospital for many 
days from the effect.

Robert was known here as one of
Ray Iaindrum Eugene Dixon and 

Oble Sheets were am ong those who
com plying with the m andates o f the thf, m os, honorftbu. young men of took advantage of the redticed rail

A  A  1 #4 A  M  . . . .  l i f t .   . 1ft _ - -  ft r '  ft «  ft ft ft ft ft A AiM B  tM l 0tpecially  when these  
mandates were made in sucii unitiiF

attend the L»all»s ex- 
wrek TI»ey returned

the com m um tv. being of a pleasant roRd fare to

lik a b le  term., « ,  were t h e e  d eu u n o-,11? ,JL he,r ,U l d * p o ,'t ,° n add alway"i_ft . l .  rti i . . . . taking c ire to keep him self scrupu- Monday ,
lously clean, both physically and ----------
mnralli H<‘ was a gTeat student of Miss M attie Cole spent xev eral day
the Bible, and it is understood that last week in Oklahoma City.,

ing the Old Age Assistance, the fjn d  

See Pittfe 4

visiting relatives friends and forme: 
neighbors

Mrs Wagoner is * daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs F E Clenln, and was for
merly Miss M ane Clenln She was 
iccompanicd by her sm all ilaughter. 
Diana Her parents were the orig in il 
settlers of the H W W right farm , s 
mile south of town. *tid she left 
here with them wii n they sold 'hr 
farm  in 14*16. U i*. W# j - n ; !  is a au* 
ter of R Q Clenin. o f Tu la a rut 
Mrs Homer Fux 0f  Hereford.
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MINUTES OF COUNTY TEACHERS 
MEETING, OCT. 5

that personal agreements should be 
The meeting was called and pre- made with La*buddy, 

sided t*er by W O Cherry. Director- Next the motion was brought up- 
General for 1936 and 1937. on tn e floor and curried, that the

First In the order of business, af- Executive Committee should decide 
ter the greeting by the chairman, tho method of financing the Countv 
was a discussion of the question con- Meet It was suggested that a flat 
fronting the Interscholastic League rate should be assessed each school, 
in Parmer county. The first problem The agreement was made that 
was where the meet should be held La/buddy a lay both their games in 
this year. After the decision that each of the other schools in the K'in- 
thtre should not be a basketball nasium Qf the opponents and that 
tournament this year, made by a Lazbuddy shbuld have the proceeds 
motion which was carried, F nona Gf one game and furnish the cffl- 
invited the meet and the invitation etuis for one game 
was accepted, w ith the reservation 0
that the playground ball and tennis HOME FROM MONROE
meet should be held at Oklahoma . .. — .
Lane as usual Mrs A O. Drake, who spent a

Election of the members of the part Qf last week at Monroe, visiting 
Executive Committee wa* taken up in the home of her daughter. Mrs 
next. O M Stewart, of Pnona, was Virgil How aid, returned home lsst 
unanimously chosen Director-Ooner- Saturday.
al. Miss Donnda E Bond, of Farwell, Mrs Drake reports that a son, 
was elected secretary before Mr- i their first-born. had arirved at the 
Cherry turned the chair over to thf home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard before 
new Director-Oeneral. Election of r arrival, and that her new grand- 
other comm ittee members proceeded 5on ^  named Josh Truman Howard, 
with the following persons being Both the mother and baby were do- 
elected: ing well.

Director of D eclam ation: Miss Q _ _ _
Christine Warren. Friona.

Director of Debate Miss Donnda
E. Bond. Farwell ______

D i r e c t o r  of Extemporaneous Dan Ethridge, local fire and life 
Speech Mrs Dee Brown, Oklahoma insurance agent, returned last week 
Lane from a few days attendance at the

Director of Spelling Miss Grace rn« ting of The National Underwnt- 
Paul, Lazbuddy. ers Association at Dallas

Director of Ready Writers: Miss Dan says he spent the time there 
Frances McCormick. Bovina. most pleasantly and profitably from

Director of Rural Schools Van a business standpoint, becoming ac- 
Boston. Lakeview quuinted with many of his fellow

Director of Athletics: Jack Davis, ](x-*l agents and some of the officials 
Friona. of some of the companies he repre-

By request of the Director-G^ner- st»nts here He also made many busi- 
al, non-voting members of the com - ness and agency connections that 
mittee were also elected, as follows wm be Qf gr<>at benefit to him and 

Dirctor of Music Memory: Miss ^is clients in the writing of new dr.es 
Mary Lovelace. Farwell. i0f business.

ATTENDED UNDERWRITERS 
MEETING

Following the meeting of the asso
ciation in Dallas. Mr Ethridge visit 
ed relatives in Arkansas before re
turning to Friona

MONKEY-FACED OWL

Director of Picture Memory: Miss 
Ruth Bolton. Bovina

Director of Typewriting and Short
hand Leo Forrest, Farwell.

Director of Arithmetic: Alton 
Farr, Bovina. CAUGHT

Director of Choral singing: Miss ______
Horan. Bovina. While Jim Griffith and Miss Irene

Next a discussion was made on the Boggess were out hunting on Wed- 
poaslbllities of having a county con- aesday of last week, they were for- 
test In rhythm bands. Since seven of tunate in securing a fine large spe- 
the schools s&id they had such cim en of what is known as tlie 
bands, the motion was made and I-m onkey-faced” owl. 
carried that such a contest be ^eld These birds are becoming quite a 
and the points awarded or not. ac- rarity m this locality and hunters 
cording to the rules of the League are considered quite fortunate when 
Bulletin. they succeed in bagging one of them

That the teachers would continue This sample was sent to a taxider- 
the annual county-wide banquet was mist at Canyon to be mounted, 
next decided Fnona is to be host. Besides the owl the young folks 
having extended the invitation and succeeded In killing a number of prai- 
been accepted last year at the ban- rie dogs during tlie hunt.
quet at Farwell. -------------p

Mr. Cherry made a brief talk in GIRL SCOUT NEWS
favor of a permanent organization ---------
of the county teachers, after which I Thursday. October 7. the Oirl 
Mr Forrest called a meeting of the Scouts finished the bandaging for 
ex-students of West Texas State First Class First Aid. last meeting. 
Teachers College, and Mr Jackson. We did two folk dances and sang se- 
a m eeting of all coaches, principals veral songs.
and superintendents. June Maurer. Scout Scribe

The m eeting then adjourned ■— ■
Donnda E Bond. The Girl Scouts sang song* until

NOTATIONS APPENDED TO THE Dr Stover arrived He taught lis 
MINUTES BY REQUEST OF C. J .jhow  to provide and use a splint for 
JACKSON:

In the coaches' m eeting the m o
tion was made and seconded that 
the county basketball championships.
both boys' and girls', should be decid
ed by round-robin play, with games 
on a home and home basis The m o
tion carried with the understanding

a broken arm. and how to bandage 
a strain, and produce artificial res
piration

This Is required to pass First Class 
First Aid We thank Dr Stover for 
coming. Twelve girl scouts were pre
sent.

Scout Scribe. June Maurer,

WHY be in the (lark?
Buy* Zenith or Philco Wincharger 

aud generate your own lights.

A RADIO will add enjoyment to long 
Winter evenings ahead.

We have a Radio with a price you can pay.

J. W. PARR HARDWARE
“We Serve to Serve Again"

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I \ iii Taking (her The Management OK
THF FR ION A CONSUMERS 

COMPANY INC.
Ami W ish Herein l o Solicit V our Patron-

ape In The Future Vs In I’lie Past.
I hope the things 1 do will he acceptable and

pleasing to you.

SEE YOUR CONSUMERS
FIRST

ELROY W ILSON
Frio sa Consumers Co.

I

Cold Weather
Is Making Itself Felt And
WILL SOON BE HERE

LE T I S Si LIM A YOl \\ 1111 YOUR
\\ INTER C()AL

Also All Kinds Of Ground Feeds. 
BEST PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN.

FRIONA WHEAT  
GROWERS. INC.

C). H. Curtiss, Mgr.

Friona Star
STILL A DOLLAR A YEAR
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SOl-T WATER ALWAYS
Makes Clothes Cleaner a n d  I hey stay Clean Longer

PROVE IT in  TRYING 
We ALWAYS use Chemically Softened Water.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES 
WE TAKE THE WORK OUT OP W ASH

E. E. HOULE 1 IE, Proprietor

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUBS

FILL YOUR RADIATOR
WITH

NORWAY ANTIFREEZE 
And Buy Your Gas And Oil

A T

TOM GALLON AY 
PETKOLl u M PRODUCTS

E1VTERTAINKD I RION \  I M l

Mrs. A C. Echols of Cl N 
Mexico, formerly of Prionc ei r- 
tained a number of rfiend- *r. 
ona, at her hone Monri iv o rri n 
October 18th. honorin Mrs. Wripht 
Willinms, of F non 1 who ’ n n  ,n 
to Big Springs. Texas

Her hom e was beaut if n il. d r v .1 
♦< ’ in flcwers and lighted candles, 
in keeping with H allowe 11

A mnst enjoyable afternoon wa 
spent in playin' \: 1 and H
e'en pranks. H igh icore won by Mr 
Henry Lewis, and Honor Oursl p i/ 
to Mrs. W right W illiam s

Those attending were: Mme it 
H. Kinsley. W right W illiam s .1 (
WiLkison, C C Maur O F 1 
W. B. Stark. R T  SI a- ’ ! 
elford Henry Lewis, J R. R'k1< ti 
ond M S Weir • vn Friona, and 
hostess, Mrs. A C. Echols.

LETTER FROM I W. M» \  Y

In renewing In ub ci i 
the Star for anoth : yt ir Mi E 
gin W. Denin ■. a former n  lie n l-o t  
the Friona Com m unity but no v of 
Iowa Park, write; t ie follow v in 
teresting letter:

Iowa Park. Tex Oct 16. 1937 
Route 1.

Mr. John W hite,
Friona. Texas.
* Dear Sir:

Inclosed you will find a check for 
w hich you will pie o ni in: 
ing the Friona Star for one yrf>r 1 
feel sure that m sub crip on has 
expired although I have not received 
notice to that effect. Up until lasR 
w:'Pk the fall sea on ha>. be n very 
dry here, but during the last w k 
we have received plenty of moisture. 
Som e grain had b^cn sown before 
the rain, but the m ajority rem ains 
to  be sown

Yours truly.
Elgin W. D enney.’*

Mr. Denney, who formerly livta on
his fa th er’s farm a few m iles n orth 
west of town, has m any friends hi re 
who will be pleased to hear fi in 
him.

------------- o-------------
Mrs Lorene Hu hes formt rl;, «

th is cltv  bn n< i A tilt 
reported to have suflt ed a urc 1!

g o n e  t o  CALIFORNIA

Red > W hitefield departed 
Sunday m orning for Los Angeles 

■*lu iu 1, v, iirre lie has secured em 
ployment. and he will be away from  
I nona indefinitely.

•n U! just returned from  
a visit w ith relatives in that locality 
. ou m weeks aeo. whither he had 

gone with Raymond W right, of Am a
rillo.

Red’s friends here regret to have 
him go away, but wish for him the

routes nieces., in his new location

MR M - WI IR BRIDGI 
HOSTESS

I RION A WOMAN’S CLUB

iin u s , Claude Osborn and M L 
McFarland were hostesses to tlv> P n -  
ona W om an’s Club in the Osborn 
t tine, on W ednesday afternoon of
last week. October 13th. at tw o-thir-
’y o'clock.

The club voted that each member 
m .ite  a guest, and in 'ddition invite 
the Friona Junior Woman's Club md 
the As You Like It ’ Club to tlu 
October 27th m eeting of the Senior 

' 1* wlv.c Mrs. R, L. Duke, of
Dalhart. will be the featured speaker 

A leave of absence was granted to 
Mrs. G Cranh 1.

A re* ort on the N<-w M exico State 
Meeting of Woman s Clubs, which 
was held in Portales. was given by 
Mrs. J. C. W llkison. who attended  
the session on October 8th.

The following program was given 
"Safety in the Home." Mrs Routh 
“Safety  on the Road." Mrs \  H 

Boatm an.
"Fire Prevention Week. Why?" 

Mrs. J. A. Ouyer.
Piano sole. "Silver Star.'* Mr>. L

R. Ihlger.
R efreshm ents were served to the 

following: Mmes. W H Attawav. 
Oscar Pope. Charles Baxter. Harvey 
M atthews. L H Routh. F T. Schlen  
ker. L. R. Baxter, A H Boatman. 
L. R. Dilger. Minnie Ooodwine J 
A. Ouyer. R. H Kinsley. L F Ijllard. 
M F M cFarland. S L. McLellan M 
C. Osborn. L. N Ritter, W B. Stark
S. F. Warren. Fred W hite. John 
W hite. J C. W llkison and one gu^st. 
Mrs. R W. W agoner. of Palo Alto. 
California.

Mrs. L N Ritter. Reporter.
Mi M S Weir was hostess to the 

'riday Bridge Club, on October 15th. 
t the hom e of Mrs. J. C W llkison. 
T he hom e was decorated in fall 
" • '■> »nd tiir Hallowe'en motif 

w »s carried out throughout the party.
•'-.a ; of bu lge were played 

Mrs. Weir receiving high score 
prize, and guest prize was given to 

Irs. R. W Wat oner, of Palo Alto. 
California, who was visiting Mrs. 
W llkison last week.

\tten d in 1 wen Mmcs W B. 
rk. Jan* W illiams. R. H. Kinsley. 

C c  Maurer. Bert Shackelford. J. E 
v ei J A Black wil, O. F. Lange 

Henry Lewis, R. T  Slagel. R. W. 
War oner, J. C. W llkison and the host
ess, Mrs. M. S. Weir

-----------o - ---------
II X'* HKOKI N \KM

( 1 1 i L .i.v of lar> week, while 
"Red’’ Reed, of Oklahoma, was at- 
. 1 . to rtde a horse, the horse

real f and fell backward, breaking 
Mr R eed’s arm in the fall.

Mr Rt I r> working for S F W ar
ren on his farm ibout four miles 
north we* of Friona and it was Mr 
Warren's horse he was riding. The 
injured man is doing, perhaps, as 
well as anyone could with a broken 
arm.

------------o
J. W Laney. who lives in the 

\ 1 >111 land com m unity, is quite proud 
row crops this season. He says 

they are the best he has raised since 
coming to the Panhandle.

WITH THE
CHURCHES

BAPTIST NOTES

Sunday School begins 10 a in 
There is a class for every one. We 
want you to find your place If you 
are not in Sunday School elsewhere 
Preaching Service every Sunday 
morning at 11 o ’clock If it Is not 
possible for you to attend Sunday 

• hool come and worship with us in 
the Preaching hour The Morning 
subject will be. "In what does a 
man's life consist?" We believe this 
h uld be of interest to each and 

all. Come thou and be with us and 
w’c will do thee good.

The B T L has a place for you 
Iso. Very good attendance last S u n 

day night but some of you were not 
there. Make up your mind as you 
r .» I th ’s wor '̂ that you will be thep* 
in your place next Sunday night. R e
member the hour. 7 30 Preaching 
Service to follow’

Ttv’ new pastor is anxious to meet 
you and get better asqualnted with 
you. It is our earnest desire to be 
of service to the Church and Com
m unity and this c m  be accomplisned  
much more easily if we can have 
Vour COOPERATION l êt each mem- 
b r of the Friona Baptist Church 
’ ht now RESOLVE that on next 
Sunday. October 24. to be in his or 
her ' lace in the morning and eve-  ̂
Ding services Come praying. Come 
expecting the blessings of Jehovah  
You will receive a blessing Invite 
som e one to come with you who is 
not In the Ivabit of attending Church 
worship.

Sincerely, Joe Wilson. Pastor.
- --------- o------------

CONGREGATIONAL LADIES AID

PARMER COUNTY FEDERATION  
MEETING

The next regular meeting of the 
Parmer County Federation of W om
en's Clubs will be held at Fnrwell 
on Thursday. October 28 beginning 
at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

All the women of the county are 
invited to attend this meeting and 
all club women are especially urged 
to be present.

Mrs. J W. Walker, of P lain  view. 
D istrict President, will be the guest 
speaker.

Mrs A H. Boatman. President.

Ill \LTII GRADUALLY IM 
PROVING

J. M (Uncle Jerry* Blackwell, who 
returned home last Friday from a 
hospit d in Amarillo, where he u n 
derwent a sun leal operation, is re
ported gradually improving

It is thought that he was d is
missed from the hospital a little too 
soon, and h is condition was consi
derably worse during Saturday and 
Sunday but since then he has shown 
unm istakable signs of gradual im 
provement His many friends here 
wish him an early recovery.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs Ed B oigess and 

daughter, Miss Irene were Mereford 
visitors. Sunday.

The members of the Congregation  
11 Ladies Aid met in the hom e of 

Mrs. Minnie Q oodwine south of town 
Tuesday afternoon, with eighteen  
members present Each member was 
fined a rent for each inch in u’aistline  
and one cent for being weighed Over 
six dollars were taken in.

The afternoon was spent in qu ilt
ing and other needlework in prepa
ration for their annua! bazaar and 
chicken dinner that will be held in 
the basem ent of the church on T ues
day. November 2nd

The ladies extend a cordial .nvl- 
tation to the public generally to a t
tend their chicken dinner and to see 
and purchase the various articles of 
their handiwork, which they will 
have on sale, and which will make 
suitable and useful Christm as • res
ents 01 for any other dates and oc
casions

W. < NIC HOLS IMPROVING

Rev O. O. Dean, of Plalnview, was
• 1<S of W. J "P..... ..........

Miss Sadler is a well-known stu d
ent on the cam pus She has alro idy 
com pleted three ye irs < ' b 
toward a degree.

irk

short tunc 
church

at Co a but me* i Visitor m l i  ona. 
nesday

4 .
.-I "

W C Nichols, one of Friona’s e s 
teemed citizens, who was severaly 
injured in a car wreck in July, re- 
sultinr in one broken leg and a 
slight fracture of the other, us ura- 
dually recovering at his home here 

It was at flrst feared that Mr N i
chols would not be able to  use his 
legs a-ain. but present indications 
are that he eventually will recover 
full use of them HI* friends hope 
to see him out soon again

Miss Lola Ooodwine who h a sb e e n  
•mployod at Lubbock for the pa*t 

several month*, returned hom e Prt-
to ho: mothc"

v. ’ li house wo. k d irtrv the bar* 
.’'eat of their good row crop
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The Friona Star
comparison to the actual number o f ! It was five miles from our home 
those to whom It is administered, to where the land was located nd
who are getting from eight to fifteen 
must leave a greater amount of the

we took our dinners with us, but we 
could not very well take coffee with

Si M 
$ N
$2 00,
11.3*

JOHN W. WHITS 
Bdltor and Publisher 
Subscription Rates

Ome Tsar, Zone l 
Rtf M— th*. Zone 1 
Or* Year. Outside Zone 1 
Six Months Outside Zone 1 
tittered • •  second-class mail master. 

July SI. 1926. at the poet office at 
Prloaa Texas, under the Act of 
M arch 3. 1979

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
share ter. standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or coiporation 
which may appear In the columns 
ef the Friona Star will be gladly 
>#/iect d upon 11s berne brought to 
the attention of the publisher 
L cal reading notices. 2 cents per 

ward per Insertion 
Display rates quoted ou application 

to the publisher

funds in the sta te  Treasury to be us, for Thermos Jugs had not then 
applied to the relief of the nged been invented, so we devlsed a mi ans 
people And. it occurs to me. this of cooking our coffee there at the 
same principle will apply to all the Held, 
other lines of assistance which 1 1 —
hive referred to above

W a n t  A d s
WANTED

— Names. MEN under 26 who are
So  while Bd and I fed and watered willing to work for $75.00 a month

— the teams. Jim made the coffee. He while training to become aviators or 
And this sim e theory will apply to stuck two forked sticks in the ground .round mechanics One year’s train-

11 the various branches of our State not apart and laid another from mg given by U. S Air Corps. Costs 
'Aove’-nment. including the legisla- one fork to another and hung one absolutely nothing Hying Intelli- 
tlve, the executive and the Judicial ° f these friction lid syrup buckets pence Service. Box 522. Milwaukee.

— on the r m  iHgk Rtx ms k» t was Wisconsin.
And as to the matter of more equl- supposed to hold a gallon, but it did ---------

table and more Just taxation tc all not *iulU. but anyway Jim filled it p oR  SAIL McCormlck-Deering
■ bout three fourths full of m te i  rod Bii n good shape $ioo 

and then finished filling it with cash u  will trade for heads or

/nr re‘ire l teachers, the n-edy blind.
! the underprivileged children

Per, In tnv humble opinion if 
there are any people who deserv 
the aid and sympathy of the normal 
|y able peepl*. they are the teachers 
who are retired on account of age 
and without sufficient income to 
■up: orf them the old oeople who are 
irnab e to work and have no sup 
port; the ne«c.v blind, and the little 
children who. through no fault of 
their own. have not the necessaries 
and comforts of life

As I h ive just stated. I do not 
believe in any exhorbitant tax s or. 
»nv fl#ss rf \j*<y le and I ilso  f’l 1\
» *‘lar that the State has no mean 
of aerurtn* funds save that of tax- 
»Mon at-d ! also finnlv belle-e in 
our law-making body oboymg the 
shirts of the people who place them  
n 'ha* position

Now. all this may seem like a 
three-cornered paradox to my ap
preciated readers, but It is not such 
if I have a proper conception o( the 
fac'a. for there are many other 
means of meeting these obligations 
to the people and of relievin'* this 
distress than by increasing the a l
ready burtknsome taxes

It occurs to me that if the le tsla*
* - wot«i m o t e  the greater par*
*' *s t**r« toward nttin*’ the ex- 
’v n sr  of the state Oovermnent to 
what It rightfully should be. and if 
Ml people regardl"« of their wreat 
wealth, were required to pay taxes 
in proportion to the benflta they are 
receiving from our great state, there 
would be ample funds from elthei 
course to meet all the State's obliga
tions in the line of mercy to thoM 
'ceding and deserving the same

As I h-ve said, there should b« 
sufficient iddltlonal funds from eith 
cr of the e  sources I tiave named

ft ♦ ff bo h *er t t  o' ted and w hich 
**0011 be tone witNvjt an* injustice 
»o a n - r**rw>n or groim of person* 
'here w^nld be an abundance of 
funds for all these needy purposes 
and still allow for a reduction in the 
general tax burden of the people 
a whole

Take th* Old A^e An .(stance Fund 
m  in  example of too much expens* 
■nd 1* Just oceurs to me that there 
arc entirety too many pao-le holding

whit* oo Iar' 'jobs, in the admlnis-
tra'lon anth salaries ranging from
♦*»•*• *- **0 »-«- r*-o«s»h |r>

^ *'>'* •*• —

people and classes or groups of peo
ple. I will venture the assertion that 
there is not a farmer or merchant in 
Parmer County that is not taxes m a
ny times as much in proportion to 
what he receives from the State, 
'hat is his money-making privileges 
nnd his ability to pay these taxes, 
i s  are the Deople or groups of people 
who control millions of wealth and 

"e deriving correspondingly im 
mense profits from it.

ground coffee and kindled a fire un- thrashed grain. Geo. Walker, Hap- 
der it and let it boil until w’e vrere 1>V Texas
all ready for dinner, and w’e poured ________ 0 ________
it into our tin cups with the bubbles p q r  SALE Best buy in Hereford 
still coming up on it. and drank it Shallow-water district. 165 acres 
as we ate our bread and broiled ba- almost adjoining towm $19.50 foi 
con and otlier good things which we quick sale. Terms Tracy Major, Box
had in our baskets 475. Hereford. Texas. ltd

And speaking about broiled bacon
that is another delectable food. FO R SA LE - 2 lo ts facing  h igh- 

It therefore occurs to me that if ^  rarel^ y  for way in F rio n a . $50.00 each . A lso
lo ts  at $16.00

And there

nte

our system of taxation is so arranged ,ust l,ur”!y B°od taste. ...... ......v , • j
hat all peonh* will pay taxes In *re xlso various ways of broiling ba-  ̂  ̂ 1 _

proportion to what they receive from ori or a,'y other good meat, but the SKF - \ \  .M.VN hi 
the State and their ability to pay tx*st way lhe one we is t0
taxes, we will have very little trou- Wnd,e a ftn‘ of dry e,m hmbs or oth- FOR SALE - Lot 7 Block 49. C ity  
blf in finding the funds for the ^  food wood hickory preferably - Qf F>ion a  . M ain Street. S.P.
State to pay Its obligation to its de
serving and needy citizens

EXAMINATIONS 
ANNOUNCED

then take a slender switch of spice „  - n i . . .
wood. tia/«'l or hickory, sharpen the ®»d w ®rds - Box -01  - C lovis, N ew  
end of It and stick it through and M exico.

Please do not. however, get the back, through and back, a couple of 
Idea from all this effervescence or times so that >’ou ta n turn It over t m L  bE K \H E  
running-over of my ''one-track” fcquently. then hold the meat in or 
mind that I am posing as suitable very near l ^e top of the blaze from ~
material for a good legislator, for vour flrc of sticks, and hold It there, I-w‘ United SUatog c i\il Service
such an idea finds no lodgement turning it frequently, until It is done Commission has announced open 
within m' cranium for I seriously to your liking. This method slightly competitive examinations as follows,
doubt If I have much more in f i l l -  chars the outsde of the meat so that Associate refuge manager. $3,200 a

ence than the great majority of none of lhl> interior richness is ul- ycwr: assistant refuge manager. $2.
''ose who are already 

that position.
occupying lowed to esciijje. and the meat takes 600 a year; junior refuge manager,

on slightly the flavor of the smoke $2,000 a year; Bureau of Biological
tram t;i« bun ng wood, which gives Survey.

y am wondering Just how many meat it added I)  ̂ k$ kbRR 99OROB$|09 in-
have treated themselves to a cup of navor Hickory, cotonwood. ash or formation. $2,600 a year. Bureau of
that delicious coffee which J. R Ro- oak 18 the l* st- Home Ec°nomics
len is turning out from that new _ _  Ful1 information may be obtained

electric coffee urn which was estab 
llshed in the City Drug Store last

However. I do not believe I could froni the Secretary of the United
recommend th it method of broiling States Civil Service Board of Examl-

verk Just take my ŵ ord for it that mcat here on thc Plains, for it does ners at the post office or custom-
if you have not tried it. you have not occur to me that the flavor of house in any city which has a post-
hus far missed a vast amount of cow-chips, yellow pine or red ( odar office of the fiist or second class, or 

the pleasure of life would be very appetizing with broiled from the United States Civil Set vice
bacon. Commission. Washington. D. C.

I do not know Just how the urn 
is operated nor how it does its work 
so quickly, but within five minutes 
or less an urn of unexcelled, deli

lt is not enough that we do our 
best

But do Just a little bit better;

------------ o-------------
l i t l ( ) \A  WEATHER

nous coffee Is made ready for drink
ing I Just stepped in from the street j 
comer for a few minutes to see the 
new um  in operation, and J. R set a 
cup of it out for me. and believe me.
I sure enjoyed It And if you do not 
believe it Is good lust try a cup for 
yourself

To^n Oliver was there at the tune 
I was and he got a cup of the coffee, 
too. and he said it was good, end 
John sure enough KNOW8 what 
good coffee is, John said he had 
drank coffee made in every way he 
had ever heard of. but he did not 
seem to know much more about how 
this electric urn worked than I did, 
but he said he thought lie would get 
one of them to use at his home

The weather at Friona during the 
And the fellow who is always doing l>ust week, or since Wednesday of

this last week, hus been partly cloudy.
Is always a good-job getter. artly bri ht and mostly cool, being

Homade Ac Boughten on on<* or two nights what might 
— really be called cold.

But say! those labor union fellows The first frost of the season made 
In Amarillo, are sure getting the lppearunco Sunday morning, but 
"right pig by the ear" when they send the day was fair and mild and a
word to Orecn and Lewis to “get first class autumn day Our second
together or get out. ’ U. T. O. G. O frost appeared on Tuesday morning.

------------ o------------  and there was no mistaking what it
HAD VERY LIGHT RAIN was either, for it showed white on

---------  nil roofs and other smooth surfaces
I. W. Barnliouse, who lives a few and on the grass Very little harm, 

miles east of the Syndicate Hotel, if any, however, was effected by
southeast of Friona. was in town either of these first two frosts of the 
Thursday afternoon. Mr Barnhouse season
stated that th**y had a very moder- It Is really thought by the fann- 
ate fall of rain during the cloudy < rs that the light frosts will do good 
spell last week wetting the ground rather than e\ 11, hastening the ripen - 
about two Inches, but probably ing of uncut feed crops and cotton

TTiere seems to be lots of ways and ^noUKl1 to brini^the wheat up. He Wednesday was bright and mild -
acres anotjier njjpjti panhandle da\has about three hundred 

sowed and plans to sow about fifty

his

still other lots of ways of making 
coffee, and I guess all of them are 

igood if the work Is done properly; 
but the one on which my soul long 
has fed. and which seems to cling 

closest in the crannies of my memo
ry is the one we adopted when Jim

1 x to r*1«* ’F ’iskr Chevrolet ••••»« <* *inlne*« vtn
“Tamiltc-* i

acres more
Mr. Barnhouse has most of 

row crops harvested

Vance Crume bookkeeper for the

Miss Frances Scar berry of Cordell, 
Oklahoma, and Met.ners Obe Thur
man und Dutch Hetman, of Hereford, 
called on friends here Tuesday.

/  A

i

lit

’o
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NOTICE TO DEHTOKn \.N |i l KI 
DITORS

THE STATE OF 1 EXA.i 
COUNTY OF PARMER

To Those Indebted To or l i t  
Claim s Against the I . a < <,f 
W alling, Deceased

The undersu ncd having been duly 
appointed adm inistratrix with th* 
will annexed o l the estate c : I xn 
W alling, deceased late o' P a in  r 
County Texas, by the 11-►; 
County Court o l s. d Parmer Countv, 
Texas, on the 13th day of Septem 
ber. 1937. at a regular term ; »reof. 
hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to  said estate to come forward m e  
m ake settlem ent, and those havuti 
< bums m t n i l  s ad estate to pr. nt 
them  t<> !M
cribed by luw at her residence Amu 
rillo, Potter County. T exas, when  
receives her m ail, this the 15ti i. 
of Septem ber, A D. 1937.

RUTH W DORRIS  
Adm inistratrix W uh T hi W1U A 
ncxed of tlie E state of Texie Wan 
ing Deceased.

—  -----------o — - - —■ .
THE STATI OF Tl V \S

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Parmer County Q r**e ting VOL
ARE HERBSY COMMANDED rl 
you sum m on by making Pablica on 
of th is C itation in some newspe.)** 
published in the County of Pam iri it 
there be a newspaper publi 1 i th en  
In. but If not. then in the nearer 
County, where a newspaper is ; it>- 
llshed, once In each week for f<ui 
consecutive w eks previous to the 
return day hereof, T. M Smith, 
whose residence is unknown, to b*

«nd appear before th II .. in  
hurt, at the next n yu l.ir  t :n 
thereof, to be holden in the County 

of Parmer on the econd Monday in 
January, A. D.. 1938. the sam e bein 
the 10th day of January, 1011, at thi 
Court tlou.s * thereof in the low c 
Farwell, Texas, then and there to 
answer a petition  filed In said Cour . 
on the 7th day of October A D., 
1937, In a suit numbered on the dock
e t  of said Court No. 1081 wherein  
Ida R uth Sm ith is plaintiff and T 
M. Sm ith  is defendant. The nature 
of the p la in tiff’s demand bein' sub 
itan tia lly  as follows, to-w it

T hat plaintiff is and has been an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
S ta te  of Texas for more than twelve 
m onths prior to the fllinr. c . thir suit; 
and has resided in Parmer County 
more than six m onth pit. to film 
the sam e; that p la intiff and dof n 
dant were legall> married to eacl 
other in February 1932 and separa
ted on or about March 30. 1'*36. or 
recount of defendant being guilty ol 
such cruel m
outrages toward plaintiff of such u 
nature as to render their further liv 
ing togetlier as husband and wife 
insupportable.

That there were to children Lorn 
to said marriage, to v/it: J. C . a hoy 
age 3 years; and W alter W ayne, a 
boy, age one year P la in tiff a -k i foi 
care and custody of said minor clill- 
dren and represents that she is thi 
proj>er person to liave the care an* 
custody of said children.

P laintiff prays that defendant bt 
cited to appear and that upon fina' 
hearing she have judgm ent for di 
vorce dissolving .
Preen V u if mu n n

 ̂our endorsem ent thereon, showing 
h >w you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Farwell, T ex
as. this the 7th day of October A L) 
1937.
(SEAL)

E V RU8H1NO
Clerk District Court Paiuier 
County, Texas.

By DeAlva W hite, Deputy

“TAX HOOEY”

1 Ilf j tow inf! nriiii occrediu-i
to the P;inhandic Heraid. un<!cr th

c Ilcory.'* throws isome il*ht
QL 1 iî idcrat>ly (ipgravated mat-
ter of ta?c legislation with which the
called scsision of the legistature had
to stru

A called Taxpayers
AssocU >n of Harri Ooiuny and
HouslcIII 1 rwH for a statenii iIK to U' held Or:tooer 5 at Aus-
tin to arg inlag a &lute ;iissociatlonrxrv. j tf> Pirolest fuilhcr tin( IfVli'a,

’ Tlilfc C:roup scents to be about 40
years behind the Unit•s anci it is out
of stciy 'Arith tins modem age when
people Qfmand and want improve-
menu. Orw* of the unfair compansons

the call w as that the entire
cost o! ate govemmiexit in, 1900 was
$6,000,GOOfor b> populution of 3.050,-
000.

•• Alt'ajhfion w ts ciUi<;*.l that the ap-
propruil iun by the Iast 1legish* i ore
was $140 1000.000 for ii population of
6,000.000. ITiis would1 muh;e an in-
crease from $2 to $23 per capita and
an incmnsed cost of 2300 per cent,
the taJQXiiywrs t ion’s secretary
uveliilt

i **No OIKf can deny the ncit*d of eco-
noniy, but one must i•calize’ that the
Texas of 1937 is not the 1Texas of
1900. 1We are living in a different
\V OfiUi nnd it seems tbuit we* arc will-
IDg to pay fer our imipro\ 0menu.

“The ate oi Texas is irot broke,
despitei u 11 tin* cryin* about a defi-
cit. It scems that Ttaxas 1has never

time when a state warrant
v;tiS good w’hcn li.sutxi—or at least

{it bos sc cnied that w<ly.
"Texig needs a sunP ttix program.

You cimlt educate the cl lildren of
1 ex <u> in 1937 on the > of 1900.

“No Texas of 1900 for Carson
Count j\ t hank you."

PANHANDLE i Ol M i HAVE
11[OME EC. SUPi KV ISOK

CANYON. October 21 Milas Gladys
Annstrong, wiio until reccintly was
instrucitor in home economic!s at Amn-
i riiio ni J11 school, lmts bc“Cn made
supervisor o l homemaking education
in the 26 Panhandle cOUlUllUS.

She cst;tiblished on of flee in the
admin isi. riit ion bulleting ol \Vest Tex-
iii> 3t I ; College th is week

Her work, embracmL(S' 51ipervising
home viconomica ciasst in the public
schools .11id o i adult <'duca Don clas-
aca, ta uncier tlu* genei*al dlirection of
Miss £K-tbu r fiorensnui of Lub'nxk.
district suipervisor.

M iss Armstrong will be away from
her office, visiting teachers of hom e 
economics, from Monday through  
Friday, but will be here each S atu r- 
hay. She will seek to make teaching  
of home econom ics more effective, 
more related to problems of the home 
anti more in line with requirem ents 
of state  affiliation  Cooperation with  
hom e dem onstration agent work will 
bo sou' ht where necessary to avoid 
duplications m club acti\ities.

She also will speak to College 
hom e ec mimics classes pt

\  Id . SET A N D  DOING BUSINESS
Serving you .\ith all kinds of finished and 

lielpy-Selfy Service 
W i; SOLICIT VOLK 1WTONAGE

J. A. SA N D liK S LAUNDRY

SLL a Ww Dun-Tiirrm Oil Heater at
PARK HARDWARE

il iter with n patent w o r th  while to you. Duo-Therm 
I e .; *rs i »n :v  l ; Jit, v. -ive you money to operate, 
,ir.<l t > ir i.u <1 to m\< entire satisfaction to you.

J. W . F a i r  Hardware
X\ c Serve To Serve Again »»

MOVED TO hICi SPRING S

Wri ’ht William: , who for n* arly 
ei ht v°ars has been connected with 
the Friona Consumers Co. In c , nnd 
the Friona W heat Growers. Inc., of 

ity, ha savored h is connections 
with both these Institutions and the 
latter part of ti ls w ek ho and Mrs. 
W illiam s moved from here to iiig  
Springs when* Mr W illiams has se
cured employnicn* and where they 
will make their residence.

Mr. W illiam s cs ne here from  
Abernathy about eight \«urs a«,o and 
ut once e n te n d  the employ of the 
Friona Consumers Company a*4 book
keeper. while It was under the m an- 
agm ent of A. A. Crow, an 1 ha* been 
continually in its j nrlce. When Mr 
Crow resigned as m anager Mr. W il
liams was ippointed as manager 
which asltian he h n  held until his 
recent resignation.

Upon the resignation of Charley 
Sullivan about two years a ;o , n* 
mni: *r of th “Wheat Growers.*'
Mr. W illiam s was apj tinted as his 
successor, and served in both posi
tions until June of this year, when 
he r ned the i osition with the 
When' Growers an 1 ha since devot-
ed his a •ntion a 1 in 11? t o the i* r
vice of th*p **Cr> n« uni ers ' cinly.

Mr Mfil 11 inns isi a >*0Imir man of
arknowU»dire<i nb?l ity In tKit h the bu-
sm ess at tal Iif ni l l  c of 1tlî r com: nu-
nlty, an< his wo rth ar H busb IPSS
m anager t Ijreri fiil ly ai ipreciated
bv th- n lern bers of th< conce rus
which he has served and his value
as an honest. moral and first-class
citizen has bee!n realized by all. and
it is w’ith  the ideepest re rets o f the
entire commun tty that he has sever-
ed his buxine, relations here and
moved away.

His motive in lea* mg Friona Is 
more een: l employm nt and a much 
better em olum ent for his services tiian  
he is able to secure here. Since com 
ing to Friona he was married to  
M » J;,n Johnson of Abernathy, 
who, since making her • homo here, 
has become one of Friona’s so c le ! 
favorites and a leader in church work 
and other social activities, and she 
w’tll be greatly missi d in the circles 
of socidl, educational and church  
activities in Friona 

On arriving at their new home at 
Big Springs. Mr W illiams will at 
once enter the services of The P h il
lips Petroleum Company. h»vtn* 
charge of the mam distribo s * 

Ojn and several retml stu ons oi
i «|»i' ’fl'"

HEALTH NOTES 
Austin. Texas

I ‘ Xus Stair Department ol Health. 
<i«*o. \ \ .  Cox. S ta te  Health Officer

AUST IN, Texas. October 14 -’ The 
in  ing number of persons m 

yn : lri>m cancer justifies a 
irnin at this time a ’*ajnst quacks 

1 so called cancer cures,” states 
) W ( >\ S tate  Health Offlcei. 
While newspapers. as a rule.•‘do 

not carry the cancer type of a d .er -
• t then  ai - many othei ways 
■ i inform ation to reach the oub-

b:i ou bt oil y then* are persons 
'!>. in ihus detoured from seek- 

! >r,r  .«d\ice, unnecessarily be- 
c me cancer victim s, while others 
not having cancer are fleeced out of 
n ch m mey for a cure.” Dr Cox 
continued.

• Ih  re are but two ways of treat- 
ln cancer. First, by surgery: and

a by the use of radium or X- 
i. I'reatment m ast be started early 
an m tli’* hands of a competent 

on Surrcry Ls relied upon to 
remo\ cancerous tumors and is used 
’n nearly two-thirds of tlie cases. 
X-ray or radium is used to advantage 
in one-third of the cast's, frequently 
he two m thods are romblned Self- 

ii ^dicatlon serums, colored lights, 
ster; salves and diets an' valueless, 
Th* grc.it bulw'.irk against t ancer 

i • early diagnosis. Every case is on
* ■ . r i ncy and it is unfortunate that 
t v m >Jonl \ of those with cancer do 
not serk medical advice until beyond 
a perraan nt cure No hoiie should be 
placevi in fake cancer pr^iyheta and 
their treitm ents. Rather, the annual 
physical ex im nation and an im m e
diate repoi n to your physician of 
any symptom which may be suspec
ted to b* li beginning of cancer, 
should be r* 1 i upon. These symp- 
uuiis are ai unusual bleeding from  
any body op  ning, any lump in the 
breast or othu  part of the body; any 
p* rsistent j particularly on the 
luce or mouth and chronic indiges
tion ITu ic « nditins may not b« 
cancer, bu' • me time* they are fore
runners of the more common types ol
• his duseasi Where cancer is suspec
ted. do not delay, but consult your 
1 m ily ph> < 'n at once.' Dr. ('ox 
adm onish d

O----- --- 1 '
Bill Ham lin of Amarillo, visited

his par*!'*' Mi *nd Mrs J. D Ham - 
n end otlu.r relatives and friends 

,rer . Sunday.
Dr and Mrs. J E Stover returned

' ^m 8 visit ...................

i i n  cowl their foitnet l.otne,
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TO OBTAIN DK .K K h T he Friona Ladies Bridge 
drove over to C lo.ls Mon ' 
noon and enjoyed one o! its 
ings in the home of Mis. 
Echols.

Special to Friona Star 
tMDNTON. October 21 In addition 

to hei Col ene work, Miss Sara Fran
c is  Sa iler of Friona is serving as a 
leaclier m the Denton Public Schools.

. Laos to obtain her degree at 
T ixas State College for Women in 

< -...m.lustration, and is giving 
instruction in this subject in order 
to gain the experience necessary for

. nwuient teaching certificate ----------o  ■ ------
f / UkM .oMT - f M

Club
after- 
mi et- 

A C

Relatives, an aunt and a cousin of 
Mrs. Ed White, called on her for a 
few hours one day last week while 
enroute from the West back to their 
heme in Kansas

I N  A M A K 1 L L O  H O S P I T A L

Mrs. Lorene Hughes, of Amarillo 
formerly of Prionu, underwent an 
operation in St. Anthony’s hospital 
at Amarillo, last Thursday, October 
14th.

She is doing nicely and her many 
friends here wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Miss Alice Guyer spent last week 
attending business in Amarillo.

L  N  T E R T A 1 N E I  > 11 I S  I t  A N D S

The married ladies of the Junior 
W oman’s Club, entertained their 
husbands at the regular m eeting of 
the Club. Tuesday night.

The m eeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. C. It. Hardy and a goodly 
number wa& in attendance.

Mr. Eric Halm of Amarillo, called 
n friends here. Tuesday.

f t  i . i «. r v a  t.r.f t f n f  11 t m n u n m  » » »  fjiW W J

OCTOBER 23rd 
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW 1938 CHEVROLET
;  TH I CAS OP LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST 

jj MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

Styling os d ifferent at It la
beautifu l, fo r this b igger- 
lo ok ing , b e tte r- lo o k in g  
low -priced car.

BUSKE CHEVROLET CO.
F P r n i y j j  t f y a c

Smooth— p o w e rfu l— p o il- 
tive . . .  the safe brake* 
fo r modem trave l . . . 
g iving maximum motoring 
protection.

(WITH SMOCKPROOP 
STEIRINOl

So safe — »o comfortable 
— »o d iffe ren t . . . “ the 
world's finest ride .”

(WITH SAPETY 01 ASS
AIL AROUND)

la rg e r  Interiors— light* r, 
b righ te r colors — and l l i  - 
steel construction, maki / 
each body a fortress f 
safety.

G iving the most e fflde  t 
c o m b in a t io n  o f p o w e  , 
e co n o m y  a n d  d e p e n d 
a b ility .

G iving protection a g a :r t 
drafts, smoke, w ind-' i 
c lo u d in g , a n d  assur> j 
each passenger indi 
a lly  controlled venti'a?

•O N  MASTER O f i l >Xl 
M O D U S ONLY

Chevrolet cordially invites you to vinit your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest 
motor ear Chevrolet has ever produced—the 
new Chevrolet for 1938—the car that is complete.

To Dee and drive this smart, dashing car is 
to know you'll be ahead uith a Chevrolet . . . to 
own it is to save money all ways . . . because, 
again in 1938 as for 27 years, the Chevrolet 
trade-mark is the vymbol of savings.

C I E V R O L t T  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N
Gr w r i l  M  W r i  S j n  ( ur parmfion
D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

t.nriW Mmwi /miwIIwuu Ftmm mtumlkty p«v»
M n U  <• tmtl >(Mt/  pttrt* A  C m w a l VfwWr, I a lii*

'//<>"Uoo t h  0

* n r *  y f T T T  " V r'r  » 11 »l1 , *«*. c .  t i m  o i  a  a . a  aa
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ATTENTION TRACTOR 
OWNERS WITH RUBBER

TIRES
If you are in need of Anti * freeze in your tires, see J.VV. 

PARR at once. Will service your tires at your home if 
you will notify us at once so we can service 

while in your community

J. W. PARR HARDWARE
"W e Serve to S->rve Attain’’

Economy Laying Mashes
Make Your liens Lay 

ECONOMY DAIRY RATIONS
Make Your Cows G ive M ilk

W e Pay Top Prices
Kor Cream and Eggs

SEE US For Hay, Salt, Mill Feeds and Ice

WE ARE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU
Also:Bran .Shorts,Meal,Dairy Rations and Salt

FARMERS PRODUCE CO
C e c i l  M a lo n e — ‘P ro p r ie to r

PRACTICAL COOKERY
Department of Home Economics 
Texas S tate College for Women

DENTON. October 21 Unless)
, there’s a dog or a pig pen handy.

every cook has the problem of left- Miss Lola Goodwine of Panhandle 
overs. A little  dab of this and a little , ,  ‘ 01 1 annaudI*
dab of that can quickly crowd an ice- ‘ ' 11 s of t,u* week In the
box. and most people follow the Ooodwine home.
pointless policy of keeping such __
scraps a few days and then throwing
them  away. J. R. Roden, of the City Drug

A vegetable loaf can solve this per- 'store, last week installed a new elec- 
plexity, for vegetables, cereals, bread .
crumbs and m eats can be used in ' M ,M'* 111 conne< non with
this one dish. It can be served eithei !ds ( oJd drink counter. Always keep- 
hot or cold, but the sauce is usually , mg up with the times.
served hot Vegetable w it« 1 and m» ______
broth may be used for moisture in The Star is indeed grateful for 

the new anil renewal subscriptions
received during the past week.

The J. W. Parr Hardware Store 
and the Friona Consumers Company 
have each received a shipm ent of 
new oil heaters this week

mixing the loaf and as liquid for the 
sauce, and if necessary milk or eggs 
may be added.

CORN LOAF’: (six servings) Drair 
the liquid from a No. 2 can of corn 
into a measuring cup and fill tht 
cup with milk to make white sauce 
Melt three tablespoons butter and 
three tablespoons flour and stir un
til smooth Add the OOP of corn li
quid *nd nr.lK Stn ovri low ■' n >uuj tmmify > nt
until quite thick. Add the corn, one , , .
cup bread crumba. and two eRSS H,,nda> :,t Ptolnvlew  
(sllglitly beaten) to the white sauce, son and brother. Ivan Thompson
Season with one teaspoon salt and ---------
one-half teaspoon paprika. Poui into -j ju. Buchanan Implement Compa- 
greased baking dish and rover Aith ny rtHVlve(, a consignm ent of ne* 
one-half cup crumbs. Dot with but-
ter Bake In moderate oven 40 to 50 International tractors this week 
m inutes Scrv< with cheese sauce. If
an onion is used, it should be finelj t . J. Thompson, of Lockney. spent
chopped and lightly browned m th< Saturday with his parents. Mr
butter used in making the white _and Mrs. W J. Thompson.sauce

" T h e  Blackwell Hardware F m ni- Mr C. L. Robinson writes the tar 
ture Company have each received a from Aram is Pass, asking" th at the  
shipm ent of new oil heaters this Star be sent to his address during

,the coming twelve months.

KEEP YOUR GOOD LOOKS
But leave your Whiskers with us

We do all kinds of Barber Work and 
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Jack’s Barber Shop
JACK A N D E R S O N  . Proprietor

Your car.Your Truck 
Your Tractor
Can Be No Betler

Than your Battery or your Magneto . If you would keep 
these in their best possible condition,

SEE
FRED W H IT E

Automotive Electrical 
Service

AI BUSKE’S CHEVROLET
Exide Batteries. (Ilobe Balteiies

GENUINE PARIS i t  h ( Ak. TRUCK OR 1RA< IOR

INSURE YOUR LIFE
Then Take Care Of It.

So That You May Enjoy The Benefits Of Your Insurance.

Life Insurance And Good
Health

Are Vital To The Peace Of Mind Of Every Kind 
Of Breadwinner. Don’t Allow Yourself To Be Caught H.orf

On Either.
BUY AN AMICABLE LIKE POLICY

Dan Ethridge Agency
One Door North ol Post Other

NOTARY PUBLIC LEGAL FORMS EOS SALE

NEW PERFECTION
OIL 11KATLHS

Save Fuel, Work And Worry
Stove Pipes, Dampers, Mats. Cotton Sacks, Scan s.

Blackwells Hardware & hurniture C o
“ Four Home Store."

Mr. and Mrs J S lamdrum were 
called to Floydada last week, on ac 
co u n t of the death of Mrs. Bullard 
a sister-in-law  of Mrs. Landrum.

trs Neva Raybon of Amarillo. 
sp< nt Tuesday and W ednesday here, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Join; and little Billy Ray Raybor.

M essers Dewey Forgerson and M ss Ialltan Rainey of Amarillo, 
Oeorge Sasser, of Clovis, 

friends here, Monday
v i».ted, the guest of Miss Edith Oallo-

way, Tuesday
4k •
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M 1UHKI 1,’S SHOE I’E I’AII l \L
COMRINK CANVAS H A R V ' S ^ " '  <1-D

(' V.SIIKKIUAN VttC.HKI.I l‘ ■■

YOUR NEW SUII
WE WILL ORDER

YOUR OLD SUIT
We Will ('lean, Press, Mend And Delta i

W<)KK ( lU KRAf ' ! ED '
Cleaning - P r e ss in g  - M en d in g .

CLEMENTS TAILOR SH O P

NO BUTTER
HOUSES

Are Built Than Those Which V1a> Be Built From I hr 
Materials, We Are Always Ready To Provide F ir Our

Customers

WALLS. ROOFS & FLOORS
Constructed Of Strong And Durable M-.irei u is Knuide Yu , 

Home To Stand Against Fh • Ra\ .Of W eat hi r l o r
Many Generrtions.

OUK INTERIOR El MSI I INC
MATE IM S

ARE ALWAYS IT’ r o  DATE IN QU U.ITY \ \ l )  s \  j
AND AI.WAYS

SOLD AT REASON ABI E I'RIC I S 
WE SOLICIT YOl { BUSINESS
Everything F< >r T1 ie Builder

ROCKWELL BROS. &  ( o

LU M B K R
0. F. LANGE , .Manager

ty h e U w lfo u  T k io t{

MANSF
E X T R A  MILEAGE A1’ 

t / V ' t  v o t / '  J

MORE MILKS

and
Hara s W hy:

M i m i M i U  T .r* t  w t  k u .lt lo  itvtt u l r i  m t r » ( r  on „  
«| ra r t r  ln»« fc d r h r  w  k *nd of wtirk

*** •*" of the year o»rr «fl k o4 mail fh.*(*v
AU l« Mt ike >«•

FRIONA IND. OIL CO.
SHEETS BROS. PROPRIETORS

S'**1 Lnhindlt (»as. Oils and (»rt*asTs

KNOW l l \ \ S  

Hail Popeye!
DKNTON. October 21 Popeye may

well be the pat ron saint of many
people in Texas other than children.
ince this state cads the nation in
lie production ol his well-advertised
lower food. Over six million bushels
>f spinach were igrown in 1936, with
a total val 
Winter Gai
counties as 
try. the

n fl id ’
world. C

of $1,800,000. With 
Zavala and Dirrunltt 
center of this indus-

vn of Crystal City hais won
i spinach capital of the
/ens there have everi ercc-
statues to Popeye. There

nearby of about 3.00CI acres
luently produces moire spi-
i any other state 1in the
■ crop is also grown in the
Grande Valley and *i round

Christ
>r’s Nt .—Th editor of the

well acquainted with Flzio 
bji ho was a boy of about 
Mr. ScuRr is the now . un* 
nist who created “Popeye."

LET'S TA1.K ABOUT CLOTHES

DENTON October 2 I -Coordii 
t> desire tl 
ihoukl k< 
ays reme 
nre hetu-f

n-

REGAL 
THE A

FREE SHOW 
Saturday Matinee,

1:00 to 6:00 p. m
Sponsored By Friona Business 
Men1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY* 
Ruck Jones

in
LEFT HANDED LAW

Comedy and Travelogue 
Chapter No. 5 Of

ACE DRl MMOND

Since nail poll:
■ssity now rail rv

time making
the mo

blend in w
t. When clot' 
tsh flared ii

and purple* 
Now with f

SUNDAY MONDAY TUES
TOP OF THE TOWN

with
Doris Nolan Hugh Herbert 

Gregory Kutoff
Comedy News
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

THIS IS MY AFFAIR
with

Robert Taylor
Barbra Stanwyck

MARCH OF TIME NO.I
Comedy

oil; has been Constipation
a slight bit of ti

f  OF t iv *  f ! 1
left in it. 
vhen your 

the si

If constipation causes you Ou. In- 
t jlg e s tt ' •’>. H r a d a c h e s , Ita d  8 Ia *P. 1‘ l m p -  Iv Lin,  ̂ t quick relief with ADLE* I ; \ i 1 r, i»rh in action yst en-t nu« and aafe. 0

A D L E R I K  A k>
J ft flu £ I ft: it. I ; TV(’ con ■ plct 

ivered from all traces of sun I 
•e is a rosy, silver-violet tone T 
cl is a rich, glowing red, flalb  
to any skin and grand for cv 

• clothes. It is particularly lov 
i black silvery bluos and ev<

CITY DRUM SPORE
III SIIM I N TO S T \ H T  FO O TB %LL

pasie

•lv CANYON. October 21—West Texas 
n- j S tate freshmen gridders. those dura

ble vouncster; who take scouts’ re-
... ish problem t. ken » »s on future Buffalo opponents

ate College 
importance

tnd wlup new plays together every
oui m e uujxir *uiw  week to prepare their big brothers 

h , ;t mil « te o face the enemy, will open their
ip lr \ , . this ;on iow n  limited season October 22 at

must
Tlieir opponents will l>e the Porta- 
s. N. M . .Tumor College Hounds. 
Coaches Bab Cox and Vernon John-
u will start a line averaging 175

h had the most points Atterr p
•  /s a  _ 1 _______________I  ^  1

b» rt Barron, who snagged passes 
lust > ar for the Borger Bulldogs, 

qnj } | | -  ̂ aaq)! will t ike one of the end Jobs, with
------ Earl St a ner from Earth at the other

tf; iaqo]JO uo svrwiqv :iv v.ing Ernest Kelly of Quitaque am
M l p p n j  .x\ ii *  . uu j\ Ha\ Crowell of Groom will llkel^

jupuisuouiap uap.nri >• >p -tart at tackle. Lloyd George of 
»uu,des<)f pur jon  jprtio .tap uio<\tp>q lir*̂  Orville Bratton of

Hoyce Citv appear the best prospects 
LoTTne*"guard lot' o  D. McLennan

of the pea<

, . . — -fVr-

; hos-and-crca m 
it correspond

present. We checked up on
and found1 that Maudie

cl u ic most points Atterr
«  St. Clair showed us how

jkil iinioi' ■
------ ----- o--- ~r -

X

- t \ a  U l t iH  t i a p H  
.ojfsaf a.it»w

iO *tni l*1 i
ia^iodei
HOU iTY s

!n |aw i
,|a u*J4 1 A

d .mi \
njaiii I*0

■JOSUOd ) f v
'W qni 3 H-F t

A f’fHid prospect for qu rterbark is 
Beryl Blackshear of Turkey Two 
mobile vounesters, Bill Loter of 
Kirklu., , a*: ! Glen Jones of Anton 

v will do a lot of ball carrying. "Jump- 
rV Jim'* Foust of Iittefleld  is expec- 

Mtitw tv l - l l  ( tub 1 to be the starting fulll>ark. Eldon
vrrnl <’i h»< tncludin a Davi: of Amherst and Velton Sorgee 

^ fU , ti< . q ,1Cr dish an 1 !of Canyon are among the stronger 
reens and carrot dish. Afterward backfield reserve*

pdziimUJG pm? sjjt8 AvMpiiM uin in
i;wu iteiO IB ssfFi L joqoioo

!? IK


